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efamou menm-e ci-gh c d b-y o- tof bal loans to 54 per. cent. sterling ex-
rially uclrgeumber tféen ho bave; change le steadyat 8j prem. fr 60-day bills

yé sucesti-Of th ieland beatween banke1 8¾ prem. cash over the co.un-
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n l thdaye areLords ntatig $or- The flanoal markets s-day were quiet.

y Mdel, Ratiae, Lifford, EiM le,l Money la ln abundant aupply and loaned af

by, Pidet, Btrthoden sud Campel ,ourrent rates. WhIle te present lont l

r. Lounrd. Theoen-tWO la thO nd t hangîing over the market there l not much

st onarde Tc onlywoolek-Lorde demand from stock brrower and busi-

b aid n t eEngsh l a nferequirements are only moderately

m beal s ad thél*l àislan, thogh large.rStooks were al eaier up to mitd-
as headofthela i nes- hancel. day, though the reason fs not very apparent.
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ir eampbeolle hppontrcant le alays stocks, but was partiolpated J by the banks.
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LOCAL FAUX,

Thelamea!the Irish chancellors has been,
Th B aie, i rather a lcl kind. But Lord

Mebuse, fer abeucO tslekown in history
cehf for hi actIeveents as a dplomatiet.
He lb vahs a mogtiated thé treaty with

epOtrugal wich bearea bisname, and whicb
dit MOreOte asything elce to make Eeng-
id for upatd ci a6century a port drinking

naton. Johu Fltwzgabbo E, Bail of Cliex
(Chancellor irom 1789l 1802) leisalo known
on he Englieh oidé of St. George' Chan-
nel EBis jastiale de'cendant was killo9
at Balava. George Ponsonby (1806-7) bc-
came leadesrof the Whig party in the Houso
cf Gommons r Lard Gressv accession to thé

lippesomnse. Thoams, Lord Manners (1807-.
27par protts.T beau a baron of the Eng-
Rat, Exaeut 5fr Anthony Hast (1827-30)
tedbeen i e-hancellor cf England. Fer-

iPà the geatest nane on the lit le that of
te Irli Demosthenes, Lord Pldnket, Who
Vas Chancellor rom 1830 to 1834, and agaîn
from 1835 to 1,841.

PICKED UP AT BEA.

nauiana suirIamE as. aWO ira-six Dava
129A&X02115 Ba&T.

sT. Joni, 1.F., Sept. 21.-The sobooner
Mescury, s French fishing vesse!, arrived last
night at St. ieure from the Great Banks.
She brought in two Newloundland fishermen,
named MattbewS and Walh, Who bad got
Mtsay from their sohooner, A. C. Harris,
when off the Grand Banks on Septembar 2.
They were six daye and nlgbts lu thieir dory
without a partiale of food or Water. Tho>
had made a dreg of their cars to keep the
dory'S head to ses, but the rope unfortunately
parted sud they were thus left to the fury of
the wind and waves. Matthews took offhis

aeck scari On the fourth day uand ho!steit l
on a boathook s a Eignal ao distress.

sFFERINo or T sMi.
On tho 8th a Bslfast brIg, bound to Mirami-

Ch]i, sighted the cocor.n Wai by its flag snd
bore down on it, ouly i utime to rescue the
por fllosi from e horrible death. Both had
becoMie deVIlons, and Walsh, in a paroxysfm
i eltrium, Cut OPen hie veins and sucked

hIs blood to allay the bning thirat what as
corunming hi=s. 1Sa éulebled woeottey ibel
the trige rw tati a boist thieereon board.
On the 121h t 'hey were transferred ta thé es-
ouiry and anded at St. Pierre lot night.

Thé Mercury also brought ln Captain John
Hiscock, Horatio Lodge, Thomas Lodge and
William Hobbe, who were saved from the
wreckted Newfoundland bunker Médianna.j
They report tbat they know nothing O the
fate of thé remainder of the crew. All jour
Of them tok refuge ln one dory.

TEE MEADOWS OF MARYLAND.
SRINCFIELD, PantCE GaoGE's Co., MD.-

Mr. Chas. G. Addison, ai the abov place,
states: "I sprained my rigit knee causlng
intense suffering, and the use of crutebs fcr
several weeks. i feund no relief in oter
semedies and flually tred th miracle of cure,
St. Jacobs 011. In a short Lime I could bend
my knee-v-wic had bien as stIff as on iron
îod,-laying aside my crutches ond was abéle
to wlk s well se aver ."

A REMARIKABLE WOMAN,.

DRWIrr OF AN CLD FZMALB Wue OD LETTERa
Ii THE BANDIDWITING cF Tr vv I NGe.

Enia, Fa., Sept. 25.-A féw weeks ago tbe
newspspers aunnunced the death of au old
lady living nearbere named Margaret Gaunt,
Who for many Yeas bad lived the Ilie
of a recluse. lFrom some words dropped
by her lu a fow isolated cases of nolghborly
confidonco it le believed she had a re-
markable history, but what iL as the
mont diligent enqulries faled to disovet.
On heu deathbed e seasled up some papers
and directed that thy ehould be dlivered to
one Ernest Churchill Gaunt, af Woodin Un-
toredge, Glouces, FEng, viten hé abolit
oUmE for thOucetaie sah te wonId cestainl>.
Yesterday an Eng11shman arrivet an atook
posession of the documents. He saye
tte are of the utmost importance
for proving caims against the .Brl-
tish crown for $2,006,000 whilh bave
beenc pendlig for over 100 ysar, and that
owing to family difficulties and dissensions
the deceeo, Who diescovered the papers cfc
her ancestors, withhld them from the family
to gratif'y bon batred O One Who will ia great-
ly benefitaid by their productlon. Among
the papers which Mr. Gaunt carried to
Enro e with him are two letters in the hand.
writing Of Klug James thé Second, thrae
ftcm William the Third, one from the ln-
amous Judge Jeffrer, and papers written

by many> éminent noblemen f that
day. These papers were dscovered
by Mises Garnt sixtyY eas ago in a u
old pièce of furnilure that had been la the
fal'ly over 150 yense, onast uîcoverrewas
concéaieti frani te myICI>'t thé rossée
mentioned. The poor old woman Who died
alone and almoat friendless bad not the se-
markable Listory that rimor credited her
with, but abe was a great.grest.gret-great-
granddaughter cf the lest woman executedi lu
England for the arime oa treason, and at
wbose funeral pyréestoao ta loundar ai thé
commionealth ai Pemnnsylvania geslng athers
as fie cruel flamée leked ber body .anti
soorched sut shri collet ber limbe.

The raeeting ai the National Lent Lé cnu
Ireland, au Suday, paased off without 'tur-
hanée. .____________

Mr. Peter MaTavisb, ai Sullvan, mear Perth
O ut. labeen aredi ta death b>' a fléions bull

France ant thé Vaaleen havé reachéi a cnlu-
alan aatiasatory ta the ltte. · ·

'lea Vetiea tas authorized the Cathoils
bishops expeled fromr Prussia ta open negata'
tionsyll ri ussian Gavernment for a ra

rio 115; 70 00mmerce )l; a qjrLwc729 6d; 50 Passenger 117; 50 do 116; 15
Richelieu 64j; 50 do 64j; 60 do 63j; 70
Teleeraph 121.

COMMEBRiAL.,
WEEELY BEVIEW -WHOLESALE

M.ABSETS. -

For most aI the week under review we
have tad splendid full wether, and bbh tran-
sactions lu wholetale branches -iftraté
reached a large aggregate. A few falurès
occurred, but they were for lnsignifi-
cant amountis and wee ralno whlua b>
the suspension of the Exchange Bank, wbore
largest onstomers have obtained accommoda-
tion whIch enables them to continua thei
business as before. In staple grocties a
really god movementi lalhovi>, and
country orders have -,come ln itli seol-
factory- 'frequency enough ltashow
flint trade tias butidet inJta samethIng
lîts animation. Sugar bas been active an d
firm ; tom l better request, especially for the
finer grades; ofiee quiet and, Inactive; rice
flrm; finit& quiet ln the absence of stock;
and spices general>' firm snd in light suppy.
Dry goots have taon vithaut ccv foatuse, s
quiet trade pasing in a way thtt toes net ai-
tract attention. The metal markets have
been rather tame, but no important changes
in values have occurred. Boots mand shae
have developei greater activity, ond the out-
look iu very promising. Leather, however,
bas remained quiet, and bides steady. Wool
bas been somewhat mors active. The lumber
trade bas bean moderately activé. Authrac e
cea tas advanced, and chemicals have r ue
strong. Te moement of flur bas been
grastly curtalled by t escaraity, and the re-
ceipte ara hardly enough to supply lioal
wants.

Day GooD.-This time lait year was Ex-
bibion week, and the busiest period ai the
senon, makiag quite a contrat with the pr-
avat quietu6s.n Th iCtyi etall Iade, how-

rves, tas hen pretty lais. A bcelth>' fr0
ln the aituation la that stocks are ntl heavy1
either lu the tande of wholesala or retail1
dealers. In cotton goods there la no change,
the market being stady under a fair seaso-
able run of orders. In Canadian tweeds the
Bosamond Mille, Almonte, Oat., are turning
out an entirely new lases of pure worsted
goods equal to the very finest qualities of im-
poted goods, whloh ara taking well. An-
Other nOw feature Is that certain kind aof
woollen goods of Canadian make arc being
shipped to England, havlng been ordored
from sample. Remittancea are not generally
as go0d nexpeotet.

ago s eAD BHARÂs-Béyand sales of
small parcels on spot very little has becu,
done lu pig iron during the week, and on the E
whola business has been rather disappoint.
Ing. We quote prices as followe :-Bemena,3
$20 50 to 21; Coltaess and Langlosn, $21 50;i
Gartlerrie, Samnierleo and Calder, $20 25 to
20 50, and Eglinton, $18 15. Scotoh warranté
rs down 2d on the week to 460 2d. Adviose
from the American markets state that fears
are éxpressetd that the output of plg Itrou lJe

Ogain materially over-lapped thc domand,1
and signa Of unsettldness et apparent. GlaE-
gaw frelghts te Montreal are flrm, the ashs- .
ing rate being 12s Gd. A good deal of forvward
space bas already been recured. Stock of!
pig Iron lu stores in Glasgow was as follows1
on the dates named :-August 28 1883, 585,-
255 tons, against 030,005 tons August 23,i
1882; SeptembEr 4tb, 1883, 585,431 ton,
ogainet 629,575 tonf iSeptember 5, 1882.
Woek's increase, 176 tons. Shipments last
weet, 15,683 tons; correapouding week 1882,1
16,07G tons. Bar Iron remaine quiet and un.
changed et $1 90 ta 2 me ta ize of lota.
Hoops and bands, 21o ta 2àc. OnIy a moder-
ate business has transpired intin plates which
are til quoted at $5 for I C charcoal and
4 40 for I V coke. Canada plates are in good
request, and sales atéreeported on the b eais
ai $310 for Penn and equal. Pig tin lias
moved up to £94 10 lu Londor, being an
advance ai 10s on the week, Chili bars £63
7 Gd. Here prices are estedy at 234e ta 24c.

LBATin•.-Il the demandb bas uot hown
mn> perceptible increase, it le certain that
sellers have the market more lu their lavar
as far au regards blak leather, the stock of
whioli ha blen meterlaly réduced la hui,
ad consequently more eusily controlled. A

good many buyer have made their presence
known, but few seem disposeto laemate large
purchaser, the majority confining themselves

o an ctual requirerents baeI leun this way,
hawvvr, a tels business tas beu donc ai
steady prices. The market for sole leather
Las net idevelopei any encouraging featuxe,
and, although we ear of a fais round amount
ch gig handee, yt th générai anes lrae -
markable for nothing beyond what it was a
'wcok ago. In No. 3 Spanish there has been
more business, one lot of 2,000 aides aelling
1t 19 uand another lot of lko aamount et 21c.
PrIces m'ay b conasidered steady al round.
\Vé quote :-SpanIsh sole, No. 1, B A, 25c to
271; a Na 2,BA,22c te 24; n o , 220
ta 23c; do Ne. 2,100 ta 2ic; B.ffalo Na.
1, 21cte 22o do No. 2, 1o ta 20c;
Siaughles NO.-1, 250 ta 28o; rongt (ligh t)
25#t 26ec; harness 200 ta 320; waed up.
por, light, 36c ta 370; do do, medium and

t beavy, 33a t 36e; grained upper, long, 350
a Bo 370-; Scotch grand upper, 38 40..

.bnfi, 14c ta 16; pelbled cow 12e to 15e;
eplite, médium, 22 to 27e; te, junie'r, 19e toa
21c ; calistin, lit, 60e ta 750 ; do, beavy,

Lutina-Ttc mavement Ibis week bas
contlnued of materats proportions, sut n-
aîtended b>' mn>' important new featuse, ex-
oept ltaI negotlationis are lu progrelss r
saome large amounte. Loal cansumption
bas not increased. Necesity> gaverns theé

- action ai aIl bueors, wha, as a rule, makts
1i1t1e os no investment'against the ll!ure.
Deailes al oiclnn.ed to add te stocks lnu

othe yards, exoept when it liscedered unevoid-
-eble te make p masrmente. Théeavailables
esupply' le ample, both fer present warnts, anti
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Cheese,boxep,
883 to da te......... .......... >50,890

1882 ta daté ................. 149,10
St data...................43,,481

1880 to date ................. .... 394,521
1872 to date...............2 ,2s1.

.Butter,

73us50
112,533

37,389

MONTREAL HOBSE MARKET.
Business las bee ver>' dul durin ithe

week, only one or two sales havIng taken
plaoe. Mr. Kimball, a thIe aontreai HarrO
Exchange, bas juet recalved one carlonad of
beavy drait borser, 15 ln al, irom Mr. V. D.
Maco of Upper Oanada, Forty Shetland and
Exmcor ponos also arrived by the 88.
Lucerne, and will be sold at the Exchange.
Thoera vers ciao 17 Clytenaea tallions,
mare et aoEngi ndraft horses hippe d by
the H.S. Lucerne, the property o! Mr. Cope-
land, af Imlnoi, but only six of them reahed
this ide elive wing to the roughness of the
voyage. About 25 poules will arrive ln a
féw days by 8.8. Texs, of the Dominion
Lina. Mr. Kimball ahipped one éartod of
hofrles Ju gehel pupSeu ,anonahusetts
In cae of Mr. W. D. Mace. The Albany,
N.Y. market l quiet and unehanged, soles
during the past week being reported there aof
8 horses at pries ranglng from $175 ta $300

MONTBEAL OATTLE MABKET'
At Messrs. Acer & Kennedy's yards, Poirat

St. Charles, the market was ouly fair; expait
ottlo wereseellig at from 5co 5e jscr
choice, and sheep sold art from 4o ta Se pet
lb. Hoge were easier and quoted et $6 to
o 50 per 100 lbs. About 320 te!d of eattle
were offered fr sale at the Viger maret, the
best quality selling at fram $4 to 4 75 par 100
its, and ordlnary to fair at$3 to 4 ; 700 eheep
and lambs mot vith fais enquiry, the latter

prbablé futurep outtngénblea. Wo qua2s
PinlaitquaRit>'. par, M$35't6 40 ;-,6,2nd,
$22 ta 25; doý'L elppfIg L auB $15
to 17--; apruco, par-.4M, $12 te -4 do.
cuUeo,-$9:'to10; Oak,pterM, $40. to. 45;/
bard ---maple, per M, $20 to 22.; ,i%7 do,
por M, $16 ;basswood, per -M $18 ta 20;
black walnut -1st: and nd, $ :10 -tr110; do
1st, $110 t 120 4,'do cnlte, $60 to 65; hm-
looki per -5M,$9 ta 10; cherry,- per. M, .360 to
80'elmj soft, $16 to 18; do rook,$25to 30 ;.
cédar, roundtIper:footd7s to 11a; do fat, 4oto
6e; biroh, per M, $20 te 25 ; euh, pei M, $18 la
25 .- , 7. -

',n.-GeneaIly the market. tas remained
ln:good sape,-and there ate few. expreslins
of an unfavorable charactrto be, toard., AU
tinde of-flue tens. are coneitered deaPasrae
stock ta bave, which opinion the action af
tuyèe contributes to verfy, and the support
to the market from that quarter la satisfac-
tory. Bolders In: consequence display
mu ah confidence - ovér the situation, and a
healthy undertons prevalis for mest descrlp-
tians. In addition to the improved local de.
mand, the news frora Ne w York and London
I of a strengthening tendenayand these mar-
kets are measurably botter than this. Some
farther large lines cffered on New York no-
count have béen withdrawn-

EIDEs.-The market bas been very quiet
during the weer, bath as regarde native ard
foreigu bides, but no change eau be made ln
prices. We quote green butchersa' bides, 8c,
7e and 60 pes ib, for Nos. 1, 2 and 3 respée-
tively. laspectedb ides are sold to tanners
et ha advance upon the foregoing figures.
Toronto bides 9 o 9tao No. 1, and 8a to 84o
No. 2 Western green salted-No. 1 baff 94e
ta 94; No. 2, Sa ta 84e. Dry salted 16jo
Na 1, and 14;c No. 2; lambakins, 55c; alIpe,
55o; cafsklino, 10e per lb.
Psrs:Ux.-The demand was brink at

.firm prices, partly because consumption Ia
on theI ncrease as.the season progresses.
Soute speculative transactions for forward
delivery have als been made, but refluera
do not care about selling ahead. Petrolia
advices have a atiffening effect. We quote
cas lots 16o; broken lote 164e ta 17c; and
single barrels 174o to 18io.

- LOCAL COIKEBOIAL-SPrr. 25.

The grain marketel very dull and prices
are ucbanged as follow:-Canda red
winter wheat $1.21 ta 1.22; do white
vîntes $1.16 ta 1.18; do spsing 51.17
te 1.19; Taledo red nter $113 ta 1.14;
Detroit white wInter, No 2, $1.10 ta 1.12;
Chicago and Milwaukee spring $1.07 ta 1.09.
Corn 62a ta 63c; pose 95e ta 974e; acte 33o
ta 35a; rye, 674o ta 70c; barley nominal.
Oceau fralghts were quitet at 2e 6d to
3a for spot ta forward shipment ta Liver-
pool; 3s 3d t 3s 6Gd to Glargow and
3o 6d to 3 Od ta London and Bristol. Flaur
ta Liverpool 15s, and ta Glasgow 16 3-1 to
17e 6d. The flour market rlies very firm
and at the same time dull, but owing to
scarcity, bolders bave been enabled te again
put up prices on the finer grades of winter
wheat flour. There was somé enquiry for
export, and 000 sacks supeilor were placed
tc-day for Glasgow account. The
only Eales reported were 75 bris extra
nt $5 60 at 150 bris apring astis
aI $5 30. 0tOsînAl teepa quiet Ut $5 25
to $5 30, ud cornmeal at $3 40 to $3 50.
Cheese-It le said that as high as lic was
paîd in gdensburg aa Saturday for late
make on Montreal acount. BiIppers, as a
rule, report nothlng very encauraging om
the other side. The publio cable la Un-
changed at 52a. We quote 9-o ta 10e, and
jobbing selections 10a ta le. Eggs-The
prevailing demand ruas light, but under light
receipts prices are firmly maintaIned at 190
to 20c per dozen. Butter, pork, lard and
méats are unchanged.

In the bay market the best lîmothyi l
quotet ai $8 50 per 100 bundios, satdasdis s>
ta lais et from $5 ta $8. tra was quiet at
froi $4 to $6 per 100 bundles. Pressed hay
sell atI from $10 50 ta $13 per ton as ta quan-
tity and quality, and et Oc ta 70e per 100 lbs
retail. Prassed straw sold at 40 t 50a per
100 Is retail as ta quality. A lot of good
Berthier hay, co»slating ai about 8 tons, was
sold at $10 75 per ton on te whar.

The demand for both white and yellow
sugar continues active, and some frther
largo sales are reported at jo advance in gran-
ulated and ' c advance ln yellows. Two sales
of 00 barrels ech aof granulated wre made
yesterday at SÉc, and w quote 8¾ to 8!c. -.

Utloa, N.Y,, Sept. 24.-10,450 boxs oai
chees were soldto-day at 104c to 1lc, the
bulk at 10ac; 875 boxea wre consigned.

Little Falle, Sept. 24.-10,200 boxes of
cheese soldat 9o ta 1l1, the bulk et 10 o1
1,180 were conîlgned.

The foliowing were the amounts ao graim,
flour, and menaln storo in Montreal on thé:
-dates mentloned:-

set. 22, se£t.15,Se .23,

Wheat, bush..........183,0'0 127.953 02,003
Corn, bush..........01,822 72,'41 1,03 o
Peas,.bush......... ,E8-3 2,615 2,065
Oas. bush....... :::10465 34,780 3.907

Bans>, bus...... ,89 25,4 40
Rye, bush............. 31,8, 3,19..9q
Flour, bris ............. 31.1k 31,7d> 28,189
Oalméal, bis........ il16 130 78
Casuméll, brIe ....... .185 185 4

SUIPMENTS 0F DAIBY PRODUGE.
The exporta oi cheeee fat thé pat wek veres

33,784 boxes, ani o! butter 6,218 nige. For theé
pretious weekr 34,352 boxée of ah ese and 5,4832
pigs ai buttes were es:potted.
Thé folio wlng are thé exporta ta date in thec

years namedi:... .,-

Boston, Mass., U.S., aid New Yrk pae rs
please copy. j

DIED.

FLYNN-Athie residence No 70 Baanoursstreet, on thé 191h lest., john Jaseit Flynn,
ajet. 80) pears.

O'HE ARN.-In this'elty, on the I7th inat,
Daniel O'Hearn, aged40 yere, brther of Jolin
O'Searn, Of the City Fire Brigade.

CEERRY.-In itis city, on the 21st Inst.,
7Li Arneia, elrti7 aonths aud 10 days, infanttia ghlter of art ut cherry.

ROONEY-In this alty on the 2th nst-,
Bridget Rooney, a native of-the County Sliga,

MCQADE-On Saunda the 23rd inSt., Sarah
Kel a ed 26 yeare, dsarly bolaved ife of
Robe t D eQuad.A laving Wvue sud yaung mothér,

leaves t ivrld ocae and bother,
Enters heaven high and brixht,
Thèer to dwell lu great deligit 72 2

8uling atfrom toj12 to 45&och; ahsép tram

ity.
sRecnt engagements at this.port have been

niade et £ti - The followlng-wero sbipments
o! caitle frpi.thls port for:week endlng:8ep.
tember 22 1883, with camparlson:

ottie.e Sheop.
88 ontarla, Lvrpo . . 227 845
SB Lake Huron, Liverpool.... 421 1,653

8 Sootland, Lo don........... 86 890

Total .............. ..... .734 3307
Taa corresp gweek -1882.. 1,371 2,410
Total ta date..........41,374 76,859
Total to date, 1882. .... .... 34)004 i62.005

-. Totaltodate 1881....... 3,642 51,524

TOO MUOH SUQARI
Sagar la a useful article of diet, yet.I dare-

say the anclente lived very aômiortably-With-
out it. The people of Eaglandwere rithout
sugar until the fourteenth century. Though
sugar le foundinl nearly allof the fruits, vege-
tables, seeds and meats that constitute our
food, it would be very inconvenient to té de-
prIved of the manufactnredand refined sugar.
There la perhaps nothing we nat that works
more mischiel, espeolally with the liver and
kidneys, than ougar used in excess. The evil
begins ln babyhood, when thet mlk or grueL
for baby'a bottle le unduly sweetened.

Too starcby food may also produco un-
pleasant resulte, as Itl asone ause and aggra-
vation of some diseases of the kidneys.
Alter considerable experience with hcaltby
children who seldom showed any great thiret
for water la Infancy, and who were not fed
sagar or candy or sweetened food when very
young, I am led to belleve that when little
ones kecp calling frequently for water, It le
because they have been improperly fed, and
the Irritated stomach demands the ooaling
influence Of water to allay Its tendency ta
inflammation.

A mother often complains that her childi 1
troubled greatly with a sour stoacnob, but
tbis casela no longer mysterions when the
mother, to quiet the little ohn so that het
can continue her account of te ose, sets
down before her a little dish ai suger, from
whi theah in lfitMay'hcip Ilseif. Mast
mothers wonld give candy or atcookie - lu-
stand, though somae fed their children lumps
of saugar from the bowl, believing that the
children need sugar, and might botter bave lt
ln tht am dtha hr sny other. lan>'
case af this kind there la a veîy troquent cai
for water.

Do you know how vinegar fa made? You
cau get plenty of it by simply mixing suger
or molasses -with water and keeping it warm.
A sour taste In the mouth after eting sweets,

act ousey cby the fermentatio of t he sugaleit ln the mouth, with the saliva that causes-
the decay of children's teth-this and the
lack of bone-forming material ln the daily
food. Vjnegar Cicats" lime, as one oan ton
by leaving an egg ln vinegar. Bits cf sugar
or canti>' kit ta fermant sémong thé
teath deatroy their enamol,mas wei as do
pickles. The child thati la3fed on
ewoets naturally crave pickles nas in anti.-
dote, but well-!ed children are contented with
plain nourishing food if properly prepared and
safficiently varied. Many Imagine that ail
children ohould have fréaccess to both sugar
aud pickles in order to supply what they sup.
pose to be naturel cravings, and to prevent
theits o! augar from therfamily bowl. A mi-
tatou polio>'.

n Foods" b> Dr. Edwàrd Smith, of Eng-
land, we flnd s statement of the danger from
feeding childien condensed milk se made
(with sugar) In that country. ChIldenfed onit
grow fat and seem to thrive, but diseasecaslymakes thcm a prey. T4ey areBlow in
learning to walk, and take on easily those
physical malformations suggestive ofa' riai•
etc," pigeon breasts, large teads, bow-
legs and stunted bodies, all because the sugar
lu this food fattens but docs not nourish. aeU
aiso saye, and experlenco proves it, that chil-
dren fed much sweetened food refuse plain
fare and thus the case l made worso and
wors.

la more tha one wiy, I havo been cou-
vinced that the sugar habit tas a bad effict
nion the morals, i bis the augar-fed child
tint la most tempted ta steal. is abnor-
mal appetite for something which give3 oniy
a temporary gratification to the sense of
taste leads ta excessive Indulgence,
and to decsit and downrIght dic-
honesty. I know of little children who
use candy as playthlinga and nover seam to
think oi eating it "petween meails. I havé
eenChildren go ftr month wihout a place
cf cake or bit of candy or Engtr except ai
cooked la food, and they never seemed ta
bave.thé leat desire for thosa thinga. And
I havé scen hildren who wcro very freely
suppilied w1th sweets, tense for them, bargaln.
for thec, or>'for them, and seern ta set their
gratification of the palate aboy alil other
childlsb pleasures. This and the cail for
ci drink" whichI t croates, especielly for some

ntld drink, point directly down the rond of
iatemporrsc.

FAI[THBooSTEP,

InstHOBe-At No. KeGain seree, on thé 18th

PIGEON.--AtSt. Charles, an thé 16th lit.,
the vife ai George Pigeon, of a daughter.

LA.MERE. '-tS. Cl-aries, an thé 2nd inst.'
thé wifé re . amere, oa son.,

YOUNG.-At 'i Riachmond Square, ou the 2set
mnat., ilté wlfe af John G. Young af a son. 70 38

M1AER1~ED.

PENDERQASI-McGRÂTH,.On Thursday,
Seutember S0th,eat St. Patrlck'a Chmurech, b>' the
1ev FaU er- E Do ad 1 1 Mc W ila Pen, er .e

Mîr. T. bicGrath, cf this city'. No cardt•.
LANGAN-MeCREADY--On thé 18th tit.,

at St. Ann's Cburch b>' thé R1ev. J. Dé
Repentiguny, Frank Langer, eauon ofte late
George Langan, toréa, Coanty Meath, Irelandi,
to Maggie Louisa Mctlreadiy, dlaughter ar theé
late 'ihas. Mcreaudy, o! this clit. f40 carte.

Dublin Freem an'a Journa,îl and Ncnagh
Guaîrd Ian please copy'. 68 2

MONA LLY-CLARKE.-AL, St.Ann's Choral,
on thé 1Bbh Inat., b>' thé R1ev. Kather Dé Be-
sentigny', Mr. W. P. McNailly, af Bristol, CJonn..

U.,to Mise Britget Ciarhe, ai ihis city'. 672
BE&UIN-NO RISt iOflthé 181 Séptern-

R1ev. Paliher Dowd, P.PB, 8. Beandin, aedvocate,
ta MissMary Nrrir, tughter ai Mr. John

sarr» o!ubi Oi>' 67

P P. Mr. . Howard, son of!Mr. James Haward,
ta isis Mary Ann McaNoee, eldest daughter ofi

?I A NOPORTE &
UWNEA NEALL.ED INT:~nu DUrRbMEi' 1

2os. so and 26 West Batimore Street,
ksal "-ort. No. 112 Fifth Avenue. bT. V,

OMMIIO YPULMQARY T TflT
A-

a

2-74, 27G and 278 Jarvis Street,
(corner Serard), Toronto, Ont.

Proprietor.
Permanently etablahed for the special cure

Of ail the verios diseases of i HEAD,
THROAT atid CHEST,inclndizr the EYE, EAR
and HEART, viz, Catarrh 5itroat DIseaEep,
Bronchitle, Asthma and èonsumption, also
Catarrhal Ophthalmia (sre sys>, CatarrhalDeatness, and the various Heart, aetiine.

All distaRes of the respiratar>'organs treated
by the moa Improvod IlMedical Inhalations,"
wilth the addition o the steaa Atomization,
colt compresed air, spray, ete. vhen requred.*Thé aboyé ipplianees are lu every ecae corn-
bined with prepar constitutional remedies for
the neivous, Circula tory, and digestiveyStemrWev aiea atiminlster thé varions batte whieu
needte such as the bot and cold water batbs,
sitz, steam, shower, electric and medicated or
mineral batis. Brlnging ail these appliances

into reqoistion w heaitaté not ta ay tbat we
have the most complete eititullon of the kind
ln North Americ. We also have accommo.
dation for a large number o patients who de.
sire to remnain in the Institute while under
treetmaent.

During lte past eighteen pase voWhave
treated over 40 000 cases of head, throat and
ahest troubles., rsons from the country vit-
ing n had lItttecure a hack or 'bus an ar-
rivai n tehe eryand came dîreail> ty th insai-taté,1 whefb éVeer>' possible attention wlil bé palti
t thelir wanty CONSULTATION FREE.
Thoa wha canno remain luthe cil> for treat-maout mu>', asiesun exantinatian,1 retura home
and pursue the treaiment with success, But i
Impossible to visit the Institution pareanally,ma>' write for IlList of Questions"I ant Il"Madl-ra isie," bothof whineh will be sentiseea!
charge.

Addrexs,
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,

Cor. Jarvis and Gerrard ste., Toronto, Ont.
Oflee bar from t eam. to 7 p.m. But dtringthé Exhibition oan Isttute viliirermain apen

untit9G o'clask every aenlng.

ADVERTISING
Contracts made for thia paper, whIch i kept

on fIle at office o
LORD & THOMAS,

lEcormick Blocks Vleage. K

Teaching Truth,

Bibles, Prayer Books@

Glories of Mary.

Life of Christ,

Faith of Our Éathers.

Life ot the Blessed Virgin,

lAves et the Saints (<listrated).

Life of O'Connel.

fistory of Irelaund.

Glories olfIreland.

K-
TIHE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.
mhare la only ane ay bywbich any Clssas

eaa bo cured, and that le b removiag the
canse-whatever it may be. hhegroat medi-
cal authorities of the day declare thatnearly
ovory disoase la causes e dsrgé ereor liver. Ta restea these teeasl h
only ny by which health can bo secured.Bérets whore WABNER'8 SAPE CURE has'acidevel isgratrecutaioit. t acté dlrectly
uponth tidrayse sdliver andby piaclagthem ln a healthy condition drives discanse
sud pain fronthi e systom. For aitKdney,Lier aud Urlnsrr troubles; for fie laron-
ing disorders of women; for Malaria, and
physicaltroubleenerally, this greatremedy
has no equal. Iware or Imposters, Imita-
M ronoand concoctions said teo lest as good.For Diabètes asic for WAIflER'S SAPE
DIAEETES CUBE.

For uale.by au dealers.

H. H. WARNER & CO.
Toronto, ont.. Bochtor N..., Iondon,En g

12 Vi

- .a e n -BAM-oe, usraatssd r"0 efor Hyuteria,Di.
nes, Oanvnlsons, ta, Nervous Neurala,
Heaahe Nervn Prostration caused b theuneasa aléa!ol ertabaea, Waketas, IlJoutai
Deproion, Sofimninu athe Brain resuling lm
Innityandleading misery,dscayanddeath
Premature Old Âge, Barrenness, ILsa of Power
ln ether sex Involuntary L asses d Sperma.
torrhoeacausd by ovu-exerion aoth brain,self-abuse or a-vrinduigsnce. Eaéli bas con.
tains one nonth's treatment. One Dollar a box
or si aboxes for lve dollars ;yent by' mail paspadaon reesipt 0 o! ra. WIthI éwolortie:r r
celved byus for six oxes, acompanied witht
WO wnsendtiepurchasorour writtenguaran.
tee to refund the money If the treatment don
not eset a opro. Guaranttees issuedi onily by

8. E. McGALE, Chemis
aOr ST. JOSEPE STIuEIT, P'ITHA

Rewaie af ehian imntinume

Al thomeo rfrom Inalerntone, cree.es or other cae.nre
weak,n"n"°ed, lot 'zpIrled,rhuIcaIltdralnod.and nablo
perwrm iIfeadtesproperlycsaîe certsloly and rma,nently oi-ad, nithout amai, Medicne§. Eadorsed bydoctor

mini.ter. and thapre... lhN.deal ri .3 '. ooiiIoftretttg INenvome Deblit:.Phi rln ay a
FS'whollyapeded by TEE MSToN BOLUIw Eren
horoas ng Oesnred cf carmin i-cooratIon ta ruil t ellft bndt. Simple, eecvc lomeitlm
ror treatise. Comnaution rree.
IAnSTO.N REn!ED cO., 75 enge St., Torante, Ont.2-a

Irish Ee..

The Irish National Library.

Mfloore's Poetical Works.

Speeches from the Dock.

NewlIreland.

freland ef To-Day.

Father Burke's Sermons
Lectures.

and

Mirror of True Womanhood and
True Men as we Need Them.

Treasure of Plous SOuls.

MONTREAL.

TERMS CASH WJTH ORDEBB.

BANBKRUP. 8TOCfE,
UHURCH OENA.MENTS.

¶MU S3 FRECHON5 LEFEBVRE & o.
245 Notre Dame Street,

HavIng bought et a speael110,wrate the entire
BANKRUPT STOCK of the late firm, A. C.
Sonecal & Co., will oeil immediately at coit
price, a complete assortment of Church orna-
ménts, Sacred Vases, Statues, Altar Wine,
Cassocks, etc., etc. 22eow

SILK I-IOUSE
aow i thé rine ta go to S. Caraley's Su1k

use for Novelties lu Silks.
VER CHOICE !

New 8ilk Satin, with Oolored Stripe, to be
sold at

S. CAESLEY'S.

SISBUSE!

New Rich Black Gros Grain Silk, to be sold
at

S; CARSLEY '.

21H BOUSE!

tNew Rich Brocaded ottoman ilk, to be soldat-

S. CARSLEY'S.

H LK11USE1BILE UCB0

New Plain Colored Silk, lu ail the leading
shades, to be soldt

is. CARSLEY'S.

SILK BOUSE!1

New Silt
sold at

Satin, with Velvet Flowars, t bo

S. CARSLEYa.

SILK HOUSE,

395 NOTRE DAMS TREET 395

BELDING PAUL & 00.

]Beltdig, Paii & CO.'a EeWlg iks80 1 $t9Their name la on 6oes>'spuaI.

S. CAJ]tLEY,
»Se, 395, 397 & 899 Notre Dame 5r0d

MONTREAL.R returs taiL. Fuln Deci l '
&PMOOuB MCw a5 en

-1 -91U112 U un

Honsehold Book ofq11ence.

* ¶t, .. 1~Mt.J'P~TIF-

-: aanJWANTD

TEI VLOUNG BOOKS

-V.

1


